
1 last services for, year
Blaln, Pa., March 16. Sunday's

services will bo the last for this con-
ference year conducted by the Rev. G.

How To Gain Flesh
A simple but sure way to Increase

the weight, it is asserted by several
well-known physicians, Is to take
regularly for several months, one or
two, 3-grain hypo-nuclane tablets af-ter each meal. These little tabletshave the distinguished merit of in-
creasing the red and white blood
corpuscles, aiding digestion and pro-
moting assimilation and absorption of
the elements in the food which go tomake blood and solid tissues. They
are obtainable in sealed packages!
from physicians and well-stocked
apothecary shops.?Adv.

Week-End Piano Bargains

AT TROUP'S

Recent large selling of new pianos and player - pianos has
brought us in exchange more used instruments, of various
makes, than we have room for. Rather than hold them for what they are
worth we willoffer them to-day and to-morrow at prices you willbe glad to pay,
once you see them. Every instrument has been thoroughly rebuilt and is guar-
anteed five years. See them to-day?your choice on terms to suit you.

UPRIGHT PIANOS

S4OO Kroeger 165

S3OO Weser Bros. $175 $350 Kimball $220
S4OO Mathushek 185 $350 Victor 245
$350 Sjieff 195 S4OO Briggs, <Xe" *nmplo)

... 275
$350 Sterling 210 $450 Hardman 295

PLAYER PIANOS

550 Frances Bacon . . 425
Virtrnla<s AU styles on club Fflicnn All styles in every finish
TllLlUiaa terms to-day and to- EiUlSOn on club terms to-day and

morrow. Pay cash only for your rec- to-morrow. Pay cash for records, be-ords, begin paying monthly 30 days ? \.UI ,

later g Paym£ monthly 30 days later.

Prices: sls to $250 Prices: slootos2so
Complete Stock of Victor Records And Latest

Player-Piano Music Rolls.

J. H. TROUP Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Sq.
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FRIDAY EVENING, KARRISBURG *£&&&TELEGRAPH ' MARCH 16, 1917.
H. Knox-, present pastor of the Blaln
Methodist Episcopal charge, consisting
of four churches?at Blaln, Nev Ger-
mantown, Kmory Chapel and Fair-
view.

DOUBLE .CELEBRATION
Waynesboro, Pa., March 16.?Yes-

terday was the seventy-second birth-
day of Michael C. Crilley, a well-
known resident, and also the forty-

| fifth anniversary of his marriage. This
double event, was not allowed to. pass

i without a proper celebration on the
part of Mr. Crilley's family and the

? result was a big turkey dinner served.

HOME TALENT PLAY
Halifax, Pa., March 16.?The Camp

Fire Girls will give a home talent
play Friday evening, March 23, in the
high school auditorium. It is a com-
edy in three acts, entitled "Aunt Jane
and the Camp Fire Girls."

OLD DEED FILED
Sunbury, Pa., March 16.?A deed

made on May 1, 1847, has just been
entered for record in the office of John
I. Carr, Recorder of Deeds lor North-
umberland county, here. It calls for
the transfer of a property in Shamokin
township by John Kerschner and wife
to Abraham Brady. Although yellow
with age the ink is in good color and
the wording is plainly readable. The
price was $350.

? BCRtiIiARS AT MIIiLERSTOWN
Millerstown, Pa., March 16.?0n

Wednesday night burglars entered
the home of John Harris on High
street from which they sl2, and
that of Oscar Goodling on Main
street, where they took a gold watch,
a ring and a razor. At William
Spangler's in Main street, they stole
eatables.

Tech and CentraLtp
Take Turns Cheering

at Basketball Game
When Tech and Central meet at

Chestnut street hall to-night in the
first of their series of basketball con-
tests, there will be a chance for both
student bodies to show how they can
sing.

Cheer leaders Harold Eckert of
Central, and Oscar Sutch, of Tecli,
will each bo given a chance to lead
their forccp in singing. Drums and a
piano will accompany tho music.

In previous contests when Techtried to sing, Central did its best to
drown tho music, and vice versa. Be-
fore the contest each school will sinsevery other five minutes.

Then, too, tho students have prom-
ised not. to "fuss" the foul shooters
from the 15-foot mark. At that time
a sepulcheral silence will reign. Klax-
ons and other mechanical noise-mak-
ing devices will be left at home. In
a small hall the noise has been deaf-
ening In previous games, and now'the
Central and Tech pupils feel that just
as good a game can be played without
so much noise. The new arrange-
ment will give spectators more of a
chance to hear what each school can
do in the way of singing.

MAN ACCOSTS TEACHER
Sliamokln, Pa., March 1G.?-Spring-

ing from behind a clump of bushes on
a footpatch leading front the trolley
tracks of the Shamokin-Mount Carmel
Transit Company at Marion Heights,
yesterday, an unidentified man ac-
costed Miss Margaret McGinnis,
teacher in the public school at Marlon
Heights. The cries of the young
woman reached the ears of miners on I
their way home from the Greenough
colliery. Their appearance caused the !
man to flee. State police are sparing
no effort to find him.

21-HOUR BEACH PATROL
Galveston, Texas, March 16.?Under

direction of the Coast Guard Service,
a twenty-four-hour beach patrol has
been established here. Officials would
not deny this was done because of
persistent rumors of a German naval
base somewhere on the Gulf coast of
Mexico.

FIRE DESTHOYS HOTEL AT AVOCA
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., March 16. ?Fire

destroyed the hotel conducted by John
Smith in Avoca early yesterday. The
Smith family and three guests were
forced to flee In their night clothes.
Tho loss is SB,OOO. The origin is un-
known and the insuanco is only
partial.

FRENCH OFFICERS TO TEACH
Paris, March 16.?Five officers have

been designated by the French mili-
tary authorities to proceed to the
United States to act as military in-
structors in certain American universi-
ties. The request for the officers came

I from the United States.

CHANGS MEETING PLACE
A regular meeting of Dauphin con-

clave, No. 96, at 321 Market street
wil be held Monday evening. Benja-
min M. Nead will be the speaker, this
being the last meeting. All Hepta-
sophs arc welcome. Dauphin conclave
hereafter will meet on the first and
third Monday nights at the Grand
army hall on .North Third street.

ARCANUMS HOLD BANQUET
The booster banquet of the Asso-

ciated Council of the Royal Arcanum,
of Central Pennsylvania, held last
night in the Harrisburg Club, ?was at-
tended by members from all parts of
the State. The principal speaker was
IJ. R. Geisenberger, Lancaster, Grand
Regent, and the toastmaster was
Frank B. Wlckersham, Steelton coun-
cil, No. 933. The address of welcome
was made by Major Webster C. Weiss,
Grand Secretary, Bethlehem.
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| Piffle says, "Where arc you at?"
I "Hero I am!" replies the
I Draw from one to two and so on to
the end.

Bringing Up Father Copyright 1917 Internatiot ,a, News Servi
' By McManns

WEt-fT POTATOES U&ED HOW MAN-f TIMES) 1 CAN - 1 0 V/E DIDN'T
I DIPPED HE. L glLL- j JUST TErH INCLUDED EAvT

\
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ij Kaufman's, the Best Stocked Boys' Clothing Store in |J
: Central Pennsylvania,OffersThese Inexpensive Special i
ji Values For To-morrow Saturday. Read Parents and Profit |||

j Boys' Navy Blue QQ C Boys' Two-Pants d A Af\ irtfTj! SERGE SUITS ... Spring SUITS for .. aatwf Jilfe
i' wUh 1t" 18-year sizes in handsome mixed igg !'
l! ?i?? i,Vt fi.iV \?ni. k'V cassimeres and cheviots. latest Norfolk /feSSSSS# S '!i i thice-pieeo belt and full lined Knlckcr- ooats and pincli-buck models. "Wonder- I \>/
,i booker pants, i to li-year sizes. ju l values at this price.

!! $4.95 B°ys' Navy Blue q~|jij§ !|
i[ Dandy new Norfolk models and pinch- oerge Spring Suits. . ?*/ V ~'sCwh ''

J, back styles, three-piece belts made of The real all-wool Hun-Proof navv bltta 1 !

|! \u25a0Imer eiT °"A]'[°n<fw'sha< les
"% 7°'to"lS*-year Z£lge sultß - All the new spring models. jpMjpi |i

;; na<ics. 4 to is year when serges were cheaper these suits /3n3 1 !
1 \u25ba 81Z<-8- mmmmmmmammmmmmmmm_ sold *or niore money. 6to 18-year sizes. J1
;: Boys' Norfolk Suits. (t /+ f\ r* , _ . .

j;
!! Special Ibb.Ss | p"ng T? p $9 Cln fiMlmWm ii

Bto is-vear sizes. COATS. Special .. <Pu*UU
j | Homespuns, cassimeres, /cheviots. Sizes 3to 8 years. [fifth''
: : 2RE?tnd _.h2dS!? "Shew fat Neat checka and homespuns. Top coats Wl 1 1I 1 above the ordinary at this low nriee wlth bel,t backs - The newest of all the WKSs' !!
( i aDove tne orumary at tnis low price. new Bpr ing top CO ats for boys. ' ' 1

On Sale To-morrow, Saturday, Underpriced Y.'i j!
i! Boys' Full Cut CQ Boys' Odd Pants. QEj _ Boys Blue Serge PANTS. |
j! PANTS for %J*7C Special for OOC Special

J| Qualities that are sold every- 7to 18-year sizes, in handsome at ViolV ][
]\u25a0 where at 75c, made of good ma- mixtures and cheviots. All seams ?..5!* d ® ?' ~l

in®, i lu
Vy blue serge; ij

| . terials, in 6to 17-year sizes. taped and double stitched. 18-year sizes.
6 throuKllout - Ito . >

' ?a

Men's and Young Men's Spring Clothing
That Will Delight "

(<TPA When it comes to shopping, whether it be for automobiles or Suits, men arc

fl sticklers for QUALITY. "Will this car STAND UP?" "Will this Suit WEAK?"
are Ule sort of questions they are prono to ask before they buy.

Iff.J Kaufman's C
This Insistence Upon Quality

W \ J]W We select our cloths carefully, and have them made up carefully. Coupled

/ I /I a
W ' th| the ,OW Pr ' CeS WC se^ ure by cftsh ®"s'ng. this method produces the desired

J| j!/ I After quality comes STYLE. KAUFMAN'S Clothing is modern in every de-
M \f A 1 ' a "> for men who like to look well dressed and are critical.
j|A igasj AH °f which is admirably illiistrated in the

m 5Tj i NEW SPRING SUITS, at $9.75, $12.75 $14.75
y /A that we are specializing on this season at these three extra low special prices, all

\u25a0 ,1 \u25a0 ( which means the saving of a sure five spot in your pocket.

V?' \ YlJi Men's and Young Men's "7C* Men's aiul Yoiinx Men's rfj 'Tr

\ 1 I Spring SUITS Spring Suits
m\ Special, at Special, at

J\ \ |B| ? i ~
Of course, all the very latest models.I fJH Snappy, new Spring models, made of iiUt jn qualities of fabrics and tailoring

\ lUI i IHH Spring Belt Hack, Pinch-Back, Patch where at $15.00 and more; all the ehole-
I BISS Pocket and Conservative effects?mix- fst ,? ew pat terns and colors; smart up-
f misfl .\u25a0 \u25a0 , . ?

to-the-minute models; extremes as we"HVl|, | turcs, grays, browns, green and all wool a3 conservatives, including Sunpro i
BBt j sunproof navy blue Serges; all sizes. Navy Blue Serges.

\u25a0 SB Men's and Young Men's Spring Suits j 7t;
M SpeciaK at tD I #\u25a0 ? I i

Styles and qualities of materials that equal the best ? \u25a0 MM
\u25a0 > . $20.00 Suits shown elsewhere; made of handsome \u25a0 hai'

Bn jI ,|WmBB worsteds and cassimeres. In the latest extreme and con-
fjf/a I I 'mfflfffWi Bervative styles; all new. Spring patterns and colors and

gjgjjj|| ? jI all wool Sunproof Navy Blue Serges; all sizes.

II I 1H [Continuing the Special Sale ofMen's Pants
HH [Don't Delay,lt's the Last DayThese Prices Will Prevail

l1 (ZCk I'OR MKJI'S d>l Qff roll MEN'S to 4Q FOlt MEN'SwID3 PANTS; P1570 PANTS; *4.43 PANTS;
Worth to $-.50 Worth to 2.75 Worth to f3.30

Made of good worsted .

'''or Work or Drem. These are wonderful
/ ftf ,t t. \u25a0 . Fine cheviots, cassi- values; made of fine wors-
J Jl,| cassimeres; all neat mix- meres, made extra strong, teds and cassimeres;
[(' |1 tures with protected pock- in a big assortment of de- stripes, checks and mix-

I \ets and belt loops; all sizes slrable patterns; all sizes tures; all handsomely ta11.32
.32 to 42. 32 to 42. ored; all sizes, 32 to 42.

SEE ADDITIONAL KAUFMAN NEWS ON OPPOSITE PAGE

Suffragists May Move
State Headquarters From

Here to Philadelphia
If the spring conference of suffrage

workers to be held in Harrisburg,

April 18, acts favorably upon a recom-

mendation to be maua by the execu-

tive board of the Pennsylvania Wo-

man Suffrage Association the State

headquarters of the suffrage organi-

zation will be moved from. Harrlsburg

to Philadelphia some time in May.

Such action would return the ma-1
cliinery of the State suffragists to the
Eastern city after an absence of a lit-
tle more than four years, the State
suffrage headquasters, prior to Janu-
ary. 1914, having been located in Phil-
adelphia continuously for 4 4 years.

The suggestion of transferring the
suffrage offices to Philadelphia was
made by Mrs. J. O. Miller, of Pitts-
burgh, lirst vice-president, at a meet-
ing of the cxcutive board yesterday
here, and the board decided unani-
mously to recommend the change to
the spring conference.

In urging the change, Mrs. Miller
explained that, she believes Phlladel-

| phia is the logical place for the State
1 board to sit, and for its headquarters'

' force to work, It being tho largest

city in tlie State and the center of ap-
proximately one-third of its popula-
tion.

fwHYHAIRFAuToUT j
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the Bcalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair cdmcß out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Danderin?
at any drug store, pour a little in youi
hand and rub well into the scalp.
Alter a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops comin?
out.?rAdv.
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